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THE REELY MOTOR.THE INDEPENDENT. storehouses of nature is beyond
qtfest ion. Steam waj discovered atforce lever ptevi6ii8iy prepared or;

' Mr. Jefforsod tally concurred in
fhe opinion ; and observed that the
tendency of the Ahierican mind was
in a different direction; and that the

He cfidVt use thedrflif, but he stoo 1 :

and ncourtged' the chap who did'
do it." . ' :

"Yoursensation' must bare beenf
terrible?" .

"There Wasn't time to feel ary '

sensations, stranger. They sneaked
it on ra an' Tom as wo dozed, an'.:
when loke up: Tom was riddled
an my sculp was bang&g to an In'
junbelt!"

"And what then?"
"Nothing rHtffh. I got up and

killed two, wounded tinojtber, and'
legged it up a canyon on fgot away.
If it was to do over again I'd git my .

topknot back or fight tbe wboleV
Sioux nation till sumbody-wen- t uau

:- - : ' "derf'' ;
-

.

Ho seemed loH iM'ffeffection for a
moment, aud tHii'continued:

"I don't JrritJrr what sculps ore
wuth in the ifiaike't, but I guess I've
g-s- t the full value of mine. I'vo
knocked over risin' tf thirty Sioux
since that ' night an' I guess I'd be''
willin' to pass receipt!" .

"I suppose you'vo bad a turn at
half a dozen different tribes?"

"Less fie," ho ruupcd. "Thar'n
the Siout, Black feet, Pawnees, Ar
rapnhoes, Shoshones, Cheyennes,an
three or four otbtV tribes. They've .

r 11 hunted Tttd, and Pro hunted
them, nn' I can't ssy as they owe me ,

anything."
"I notico a bad scar on your face?"
"Purty good scar for a common

man, but I kin show ye the sculp'
lock ot tho Pawwo who made it. Ho
jumped on to me jist after TH bad
swum a river, an' bo thought bo'd
got bold of a juck-rabbi- t. 'Twas a
a bad'eut, an' it kind 'mazed me at
fust; butSilien I did cum to, be wW
gone'uforo' he could yell twice! I HaidT

it wasa1purty good sc tr, but it isn't

I

What It Is an 1rif it is Claimed to
Do UK33Ct3rCT aid Attachments
Aicurafely DWsnbed -- How the
Motor Is Generated and Applied
The Magnify and Nature of its
Power The ScVintiflo fyAery
tege.

trhiladelptla .Times, f
Cheap production in orie of the ab-

solute needs and dcibaiids oi the
a?e. The nation and people that
produces at the iniitiuiun rate 'will
command the maximum shar of the
trade of the woild. for the very cer-
tain reason that cheap production is"

followed by cheap sals, alrtlt bm;-man-
ds

the mnrtets of all countries
at. all times In ordW to produce
cheap, a nation mnt nad'eheap la-

bor, or its equivalent in inrftfnftHfr'ai

for.- - Iii the erly ajj- - "11 work'
was haiill-wor- k. There wa no oth
f pnVer usee Then' came the em-

ployment of anitnTs. Tlitfn ater
was put in a condition to aid'tn'an as
a motor, and that was followed by
the erection of mills to be driven
by wind. But the fjreat aid to be
progress of the labor department of
the world was steam. That produced
9t revolution' of the most vital char-
acter. Ohe'smalVdugine was equiv-ale- nt

to the labor of irebf r of men.
The cost of running such it rch'ciiin
was comparatively trifling when comr-parec- Y

with the pay of the men rej
feJwnfct? Us fruits. But as the
price of fiSfe? advanced, the cost of
sferttlJara,mntor y (riviu power in- -

creased1 uith Veiy pfrr,tid th ught- - i

ful men' I'ghrf inquire whether!
some other Ittiibiu4itj of elements
could not be diseovC??d which would
produce more poVer than ste m,
aud at a less price to'tk producing
community. That was a? liiost' im-

portant prblein to be solved. The
rbole industrial wrld was anxious

to arrive at some practical conclus-
ion upon this point. After years of

certain point and applied to com-- '

mon'use. But that did not exhaust
th'e slipply iu the same direction. !

Other cohVlin txons of elements yet (

remain, and it is the province of sci-eTttif- i6

men aiiCr iuTentors to "reap
thai ifOT 6 gatBer'tlie' sL'caVes Tu-t- o

the comm6'nfranar$' of everyday
world. In the meantime--, while de-

ception should' be guarded against
JdWrirevfented'by all proper means,
gare shoultl'be taken not to let prej-ndic- e,

of pr'ebttcrivecP TdAts blind
hejllilgnrent or stop the wheels of

teal, soimd", it:VeitigaUou
of all the rssorlWo' clms fpr im-

provements that nfo' irf1el in any
of the forces- - of the
world. The more movViueuts in that
direction the better. - - Many ofr thenr
may bo Itottomless when tStfd by
kceu-cye- d, practical men, but if one
succeeds, as in the case, of steam,
the world will be amply repaid - fr
ths time spent in examining claims
of :r visionary charac er.

THE-BoiAVAR- OF THE REPUBLIC.

Daniel Webster's Opinion of Saabath
Sshoils.

The RieV. J. S. C. lbbott has re-cC-n- tly

discovered the following let-

ter, whtth'is published iTr the Chri-lin- n

Union:
M.usi!FitLn; une 15, 1831. Frof.

Pease htar Sir; I havo l'efexred
vot--r tfiV able and interestim; annu 1

repott of the condition of the J?evf
York Sabbath School Assoeiati n,
and read it with great pleasure and
instruction. ' It is gratifying, wry
gratifying, to. learu tkistitr a city
where vice arttt immorality rmv ribt
with1 impunity, a few humble Chrts-tinti- s

have devoted their titlia ami'
?cijt5isba to tbe cause of rehoncltV
a iriTEmiy pry itjii-- ycur xaoors
,inv be crowned' with success.

The Sabbath school is one of the
great institutions of the day. It
leads our youth iu the path of truth
and niontility, mill tunkrs them good"
men imi.ful citizens.' As a school
of religious instruction it is of inesti-
mable vulue. Ato a civil institution
it is priceless. It has done more' to
presents our liberties than grave

jstuttfstiian and .uriued soldiers. Let
it then-b- e fostered and preserved-unti- l

tb ruof tisev . .

I c-n- ffendd4' a rrtfrtf eflarged
hwith te awful1 tfrithe of murder. At

the conclusion of the trial I asked
him what could have induced him to
tike the life of a fellow being. Turu
ing his blood-sho- t eyes full upon me
he replied:

'Mr. Webster, in my youth T
Mspent the holy Sabbath in evil
amusements instead of frequenting
the house of prayer and pjaiseJ

W

Could we go back to tbe early
years of hardened criminals, U be-- 1

lieve, yes, firmly believe, that their
subsequent crimes might thus be
irael back to the neglect of youth-fUl::lTg'"J?-instructi-

f

Many year agc'jpscffit a Sabbatli
with Thomas Jefferson at hiJr resit
deuce in Virginia. It was in the
month of June, aud the wcatln r was
delightful. While engaged in dis-

cussing the beauties of the bible, the
sound of a bill btoke upon our ears.
Ti'iuing to the saye of Monticello, I
remarked:

"How. sweetlv. how very sweetly
sounds that SaVbMii-beJi- r

The distinguisht-- d sttitesman'for a
moment seemed lost iu though-yau- d

then replied: "Yes my dear4, Web-- J

ster, yes. It melts .the be&rt! ft
calms ou r passions, r and makes ns
bovs agaiu."

Here I observed that mau was atM
Mnal formed for religious worship!
and .tbat notwithstanding all the
sophistry of yicurus, Lucretiu,aud
Volthire, the' Scriptures stood upon
rock us firm, as 4 immovable as truth
itself, that man, in his purer, .loftier
breatbiugs, turned tbe ineutal- - eyes
toward immorality ; and thai bh' pe
et only echoed the geflendectfert
ct'our nature in saying,

SScr, afltt deflcVits point

j in other trora; tdVxcH-i- i 'preasure of
i 1,430.30 pouhds to the square inch
upon the valve registti' piston, which
an before stated, was connected by a
tube of oue-tent- h of an MkW bdr
tvith the . multiplicator.' 3?blf was
done by, disconnecting t3i gutta
pfcha tube which' led from fkb hy-

drant cock to the niultiplicato? and
blowirtjj from bis lanjjsor :a. brief
tiu:n'i'RtoJ the uozzle upon the multi

i plte-Uc- t& which this gutta percha
tube hal been connected. A cock
wtr-ilhe- shut upon be nozzle, which
cloH4ft"omrjsnication with the'
fttiHt)Shd?eV fher gtilta percha tube
reconnected, and the water from the
hydrant turired upon lk multiplica-to- r.

This operation can be comple-
ted by other means. But this is the
most simple. Thd opcrvtrb was
completed in aboiit two minutes itN

ter the attnchiueiits to the hydrant
had been' made, by simultaneously
opening two co --ks upon tubes which
connect the first and second drums
and the second and loWcf diuuis of
the multiplk-atd:-,- " whtfi th" level-un- d

weight of the force rejrisler
was r;iiskr l?y piston. TUfere

was no li.l.asiiVabrrt ftAt rval of tiine
between the turning of the cock's
and tlic' raising, of the weight. The
first iiJ(i!-i- ' rH5sdrf the weight
about tWftferd half inches. This
pwcr?t& elaimed.can le increased
to aln.o5rfr;; .ciri quantity to the
suare inch, an-- 1 ffttft fta --IsKdM cii-- I

anced as a diiving ofoftr. It is
said that one peculiarity of tbis va
i,or is that it can be used to the best
advantage when at a very high press-ur- n

per square inch, and that little
or no danger is to be apprehended
?fom empfW'H-sj'i- t in such a hih
state of forc' Iii this iespecj it dif
fers from Kttfwr,aMd,dll!itlicrvriitJtitoW
forces mhX eucies. lv? c'rVlbr to
attach an engine to this manufactory
of force or power, a short tube, ciiv-.tvin- g

upon its end a reaction wheel

tion by tile manipulation of the two
cocks upon tie" generating depot or
multiplicator- - Then the f6ui?Ct$btt
is'c'dmplete:- Ii oilet t(J'ittace the

jihrtetrfne presstrre cf t!:fs motor to
the vc!:la? nrcJessst tb'r?.-- an ordi-

nary engiue, il cari' be" tldplled
through a feed pipe of any dimen-
sion required from the size of a pipe
stern to an eight ot an inch or more
in diameter. A teu-bors- e power en-

gine, it is claimed, can be supplied
with a pipe5 oT the borCof a knitting
ueedle, as a'teftli'' of a pintr'of the
motor vapor will' be equal to all the
driving power required. The pres-ent&tion-- of

the case in this manner
filt tfrwrble the public to See how im
portant the rew motor will be, if it
comes fully up to all tlte joints that
are claimed for it by those' who h'iCYe

witnessed the manipulation of the
machine by its iuveutor. If even n
portion of tne merits claimed for the
discovery are put in a practical
shape they will totally change the
.hole driving and motive power of

the ni Id. In the first place the
new motor will be cotlesM, except
for machinery and one or two men
to attend it when in use. The ma
nipuluts takes up but a small space,
and rtm beam engine is by no means
bulkv. Coal needt't' be carried bv
ocean steamers' exempt it limited
quantities, aud the spacXJ tfifew emp-
tied could be filletl with . paylai'
freight. Tbe trifling weight of the
Keely vapor motor would also adapt
it to the use of street railroads. All
these remarks are predicated --Upon
what is clui iiec for the Keely niotor.
We have presented these claims in a
fair manner, for the idea is 'of "such
commanding significance, iu connec-
tion , with tbe traded traffic, ";com
nsce and Ttoanufactures of the' world
anHCo: fntl(a:ittl) an& .padeht

oi- - tbar . subjtxt. : That
tbren Weotbr laptbimVtbaa ths
iP$iriii ut hot kiddeBrixt tbo vast I
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XXouse building on the Public Square.
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experiment in relation to this mat- -
j living two arms of nljout two and n

ter, both in the United 9Latos and j mif j,1(rbes long, with open ends
Europe, John W. Keeley, native j;tmiyl in diverse directions, o as to
of Gijtster county, a machinkt hy h)0 revolved bv the reaction of an

claims to have hit upon j c--pin fluid, is screwed it ou the
file gicat secret and put ivin a prac- - ,.nd of the resiS'bir atill1 iut iii'mo

Sunday schools (he irl not use cur
more correct word SaCbath) present- -

ed the only legitimate' raeans uinler
constitution i of jfvcttrlng the

rocks on which thtf French' republic
was wrecked.

Burke," aakfoe, Mnever uttered
a moro important' truth than when
he exclaimed that a religious educa-
tion was the chief defence of nations.
Haikes has dontT nitre for our coun-
try tharii tl present generation is
willing to acknowledge. Perhaps
when I am cold he will obtsiu his re
ward. I hope so. I earnestly hope
so. I am considered, Mr. Webster,
to btrverfit tic religion; bu If now is
not the time to correct errors of this
sort. I have always said, aud al-

ways will say, that the studious pe-rus31- of

tho sacred volume will make
lletter cititens, fathers, and better
husbaiids.' Ct the distinguised
R'aikes,- - hdfifi'ditHiwr et vcrvcratAle
tinmen."

I took the liberty of er;y:Sg that I
found more ih Hebfic-f- ' jtoctry than
m the bst piSditvticf.s of Greece
and Bomc; tliht &6' "harp upon the
willows bv liabvlon" had charms for
me bevond anvthiug in the numbers
of the bliud mau of Smviua. I then
turned to Jeremiah (there was a fiue
folio of the scriptures bef'e me of
1858) and xtaft aloud some of those
sublime pasrs that use to delight
me ou my father's knee.

But I fear, my dear freind, I shall
tire you with my prolix account of
what was a pleasant Sabbath, spent
in the company , of one who had
filled a very large space in our polit-
ical and literary annals.

- Thanking you. for your report, and
Heartily concurring with you iu the
truth of your quotations that "right-eousn- e

s exalteh a nation, but siu is
in a reproach to any people."

I remain, with high regards, your
friend. ' Damf.l WtusrEit.

SCULPElP."

"InjuDs, strangers Injuus? Yes,
I know the whole sang of 'em from
Red Cloud aud Spotted Tai! dotfj
to the toddling papoose. 1 oxigot
to 'know 'em I've lit 'em for niyh
oxit'dlbirty yearsl"

- Hu' was u grim-iooki- u old man.
with grizzly locks in view under his
coou-ski- u cap. ; He had on a bcar.
skin coat, Indian moccasins, buck-

skin shirt and leggius, dud he held
a long rillo between his kuecs us wo
talked. ,

"These western railroads are rap-
idly civilizing the country .fast kill-
ing off Indians,' wolves, and buffa-

loes?" - ;
.

He looked around the car, which
wWs-!?nnffomel- furnished and fin-

ished, and fciglied aft he replied :'.
"Yes times are gittiV wus an'

wuss down this wayj I've been
thinkin' of goin'up to the ' Yellow
stone, whar a man can go out nny
time i' day and git up a squar fight
with raise a rumpus with
tbe rtdk"" 7

. - . .

"You must be quire a tf!d' inanV"
"Only 'bout sixty I aiut quite

so limber on a long run, an' can't
sleep quite so well with tb j rain
pouring down' into my face, but if I
thought I wasn't good for auy three
t. ." . ..t .:
JI,JU"8 ou !." 1,IUIU".

. BVf
that ever stood on legs, . I'd ax ye to-shoo- t

me I

"You must have seen wild tixnifi
out here?" f

' .;";"' ' i'"Pii. ty wild purtv wild.' ittfse!1
the old man; "there used to DeH

heaps o' reds out here, to say noth-- g

of the wolves, b'urs and rattle-
snakes,- an' thar , Vfux , times , when
dentil roso up to shako bands vitb,
nre.".-- ; i ,.." in.,: itt(A T,r,
i "Mr9t takeiii ptiaqner? .

r ImougJt bey : been -- 1 , guess J
waslVtbe taid, as be.,uncyu:ed bis
bead.' r; -- rt .,(,; j- - cyt) li t

. f Why you'vp-bee- scalped Y A"
i 'Tbejr . called it sculping strang--

Oil i;i

MTbi woe blattod ,Bed Cloud.

r

quite e!ml to this." '

t -- 1

Aud'be pushed up th legng on'
his igh Ikj and exhibited4 a scar"
which . made me draw , back. Hio
foot, aukle and tho leg, as high as I"
could see, bad been burned by fire.

"Tire Wfcfeet had me" fast to a
stake once, ye obsarve, he explained.
"That waa the timo when they poked
each other in the rib" an' srth they'
had a dead-sur- e thihgon old Carter','
but they wua mistaken. They bad
in 7 tUree days,' and I'd1 bin klcjfed
an' cuiuVkt around until there wasn't"
any moro fun in it, an' then they'
tied me to a stake an' lighted a firV
fttbuud'xhe. .'tPwas pretty clus.fctrang'
er pretty clus!"
' "And bow did you escape?'

V Half ot my old pnrds'.
c'rrmortJgjist jn tin-t- o to knock over
Half c5f tlic bhmt, add savo me,"

Inhere' was a silcnco agaiu while he
unbuttoned

.
bisbirt and showed me

j. "...me tr bosont literally gridironed with4
scarX , .

" '

"AVelltlicrb may bo two or three
knife cuts tbar," be explained, "but
the beft o' them scars nuz made by '

a giiz2ly. He wosii't oho o these.''
r

b'ar calves that' ll fix,: folks knock
over an' then" blow- - about, but
reg'laf three-stor- y, old-fashion- ed griz-
zly, such as ycr dbn-'- t find ouUida o' .

the darkest cauVons in the lJckitn.
I wuz bendin' over the fire when tho
varmint ' slid down an' wu!z' right, ou
hand nfore I bad any waruin'," ,

"And was it a bard tight?" ,

It w uz a pui-- f jri fight;- - stranger,
because it wmz ti fa'r fight. X had a
big knife, an' he had teeth a u' claws,
sn' wo went in ter kill. Ho wtiz
good gnt, but n Icttlb slow. TIjTu

whi about thirty days after that ' litr
tie" cpyeode that my pord "bad ton uss!
Hid like a child."" "A ' ' i" ,v

".vSlfT row meai t& di& oUt ' ,tter?v
"Tlat's forrtho Lord t6 say; but I?

'spects yer more'u rflft. The trr--
juus is fputy quiet dowij here, on'
these keers ar" briu'giu' heaps o' w
pie, West, but I'm goin up . whar ii
white map won't disturb the Lord's
work for a bundled years to' cum ( I
feel kinder mean an' small down
here as if I win-- buutiu'-rabbit- s;

bat up (he Yellewstorio afdler, kin
brace up after lw's' teycd Oover .

red ot two: kn'ifssl a'Til be vsn't
foolin' away bis you sg dayen l ,it

And that was old Carter. tii

Subscribe for the Jxvr.vry'vrx'r.' i0

tical shape His motor is a vapor of
immense pressure, which is, created
from a small qi&iHsty of water with
a certain admixture f air. And this
vapor or motor is produced L sim-

ple mechanical means through the
instrumentality of a devic eiuvented
by him and called a multiplicator.
There is no heat, electricity, galvan-

ism or chemical substances used, on-

ly air and wuter, and these manipu-
lated in the contrivance of Mr. Ket-I- r.

The multxpIicator ia series- - ef
iron1 chamber; of cHMlKt-al- ; ffcfta;
crice'c"ed lr TiestjtlWjfiiVdi?d
with cock a'litl mlW?r; Jt is-- alxut
thirtv six iuches llig&V V fty-fou- r

inches long uud thirteen ihclies'WiiTe, f
and has a capacity of seven gallons.
At a distance of eight feet from the
luultiplacator is a cylindrical
wrought iron reservoir, six iuches in
diameter, and forty inches "'long.
This is connected with the roultipli-eato- r

by a one inch pipe. A stand "

pipe of brass, about two and a. half
inches ih diameter. and:thrn-- retr
high, having a splierictl cLMubcr at'
the bottom made iniVo-part- lis
connected to . the pipe,uniting ti e

multiplicator and a reservoir. Tlioi
multiplicator is also con nee ed with

a register of force, at tw lv feel dis-

tance, by a pipe one-tent- h of an i ich

inside diameter. This register of

force consists of a piston of one inch

square area, pressed in a cylinder by

n'e er. A smal' am engine stands
alx ut six feet fro Y. the apparatus, j

and a bvdrant cock" connects the
who'e witU the wate? main from

which a supply is obtained. This is
a description of the "machine, by
wbit-- H Mr. Keely generates ana cie

velops his new motor- - Now ae to
the Oi en i n and pdnfeiycff tfccon:
UivaneeJ At the test'exlribi!iorfof a
naachinar of the ; sizft ; described; the'
invent or proceeded to make an'o- -

pulslow''tbari4; to 'develop a force
or pres'su fe

1

frboo tbe--' rhifttfgiicatoroyVicrv- -
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